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ABSTRACT

In this study poly(carbazole) films deposited on stainless steel have been investigated as electrode material for superca-

pacitor applications. Poly(carbazole) films were electrodeposited using cyclic voltammetry in presence of lithium, sodium

and tetrabutylammonium perchlorate salts. Poly(carbazole) films doped with perchlorate anions having different counter

cations were characterized by SEM, ATR-FTIR and solid state conductivity measurements. Capacitive behaviours of PCz

coated steel electrodes were tested by cyclic voltammetry, charge-discharge analysis and electrochemical impedance spec-

troscopy. It was found that counter cation of the dopant is significantly effective on the capacitive performance on the

obtained PCz films and the PCz film synthesized from lithium perchlorate has the better capacitive performance than the

poly(carbazole)s synthesized from sodium perchlorate and tetrabutylammonium perchlorate salts. 
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1. Introduction

Electrochemical capacitors often called as superca-

pacitors and they are currently investigated due to

their interesting characteristics in terms of power and

energy densities. Supercapacitors find usage in porta-

ble electronics, buckup power supply and large-scale

industrial power and energy management and these

capacitors employ both aqueous and non-aqueous

electrolytes [1-7]. Depending on the charge storage

mechanism an electrochemical capacitor is classified

as an electrical double layer capacitor or a pseudo

capacitor. Double layer capacitors, store the energy

by the ionic charges separation at the interface

between electrode materials and the electrolyte.

Pseudo capacitors store the energy by the fast and

reversible faradaic reactions occurring within the

active materials of electrode [8-10] and a pseudo

capacitor typically stores a greater amount of capaci-

tance per gram than an electrical double layer capaci-

tor, as the bulk of the material (not just the surface

layer) reacts [11].

Carbon based materials (carbon nanotubes, carbon

nanofibers, graphenes, active carbon) are widely used

as electrode active material in electrical double layer

capacitors because of their porous structure, high sur-

face area and high stability in charge/discharge.

However, their low specific capacitances restrict the

application of these materials. Transition metal

oxides (RuO2, V2O5, SnO2, MnO2, NiO) and electri-

cally conducting polymers are mainly used as elec-

trode materials in pseudo capacitors. Conducting

polymers represent a promising class of active mate-

rial class for pseudo capacitors because of their good

electrical conductivity, large specific capacitance,

easy synthesis and low cost compared to expensive

and toxic metal oxides; although, they suffer from

poor cycling stability during long charge/discharge

processes [1,3,8,12-15]. 

The π-conjugated double bonds in the backbone of

the conducting polymers transfer electrical charge

from the current collector to the electrolyte [1,16].

The physical and electronic properties of a conduct-

ing polymer, such as surface morphology, thickness,

doping anion, electrical conductivity, internal resis-

tance and durability, directly affect the supercapacitor
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performance. Hence, great majority of researchers

have paid attention to develop new and more effec-

tive polymeric electrode materials possessing unique

electrochemical and morphological features [17].

Poly(aniline), poly(thiophene), poly(ethylenedi-

oxythiophene) and poly(pyrrole) have been studied

extensively for supercapacitor applications [18-30].

Among them, poly(pyrrole) (PPy) and its derivatives

have been considered promising materials in energy

storage applications due to advantages of facile syn-

thesis, low cost and environmentally friendliness and

high capacitance [3,31-33]. The capacitive perfor-

mance of the polymer can be affected by the type,

size and valance of the ions in preparing and testing

solutions and it was found in literature that PPy

doped with perchlorate anions presented more ideal

supercapacitor properties than that of nitrate doped

PPy [31,34-35]. 

The aim of this paper is a preliminary comparison

of the capacitive performances of the same polymer

synthesized from different supporting electrolytes.

Carbazole (Cz) is selected as monomer from the pyr-

role family. Apart from the doping anion, effect of

counter cation of dopant on the capacitive perfor-

mance of the deposited film was discussed for the

first time to the best of our knowledge. Capacitive

performances of the poly(carbazole) (PCz) coatings

deposited from lithium perchlorate (LP), sodium per-

chlorate (SP) and tetrabutylammonium perchlorate

(TBAP) electrolytes were examined in monomer free

solution.

2. Experimental

2.1 Materials

Carbazole (Cz, 95%), acetonitrile (ACN, 99.9%),

lithium perchlorate (LP, 99.9%), sodium perchlorate

(SP, 98%), tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP,

99%) and other chemicals used in this study were

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals. Platinum

sheet (99.99%) and Ag wire (99.98%) were also sup-

plied from Aldrich whereas 304 stainless steel (SS)

rods were obtained locally.

The conventional three electrode system was used

for all electrochemical experiments. 304 type stain-

less steel foils were cut into 1 cm2 area (1 mm thick-

ness) and these foils were employed as working

electrode. Before electropolymerization, the working

electrode was ultrasonicated in acetonitrile and

freshly used. Platinum sheet with 2 cm2 surface area

and Ag wire were used as counter and pseudo refer-

ence electrode, respectively. The temperature was

maintained at 25oC.

2.2 Equipments and instrumentation

Electropolymerization and supercapacitor tests

were carried out using a computer controlled Gamry

Reference 600 potentiostat/galvanostat/ZRA system

with Gamry Framework/Echem Analyst (Version

5.50) software. Microstructures of the polymer

coated stainless steel surfaces were investigated via

Jeol-JSM 5600LV model scanning electron micro-

scope (SEM). FTIR spectra of the PCz coated steel

samples were recorded by Perkin Elmer/Spectrum

100 ATR-FTIR spectrometer in the range of 400 to

4000 cm-1 with spectral resolution of 4 cm-1. Conduc-

tivity measurements of the polymer coated samples

were conducted by means of conventional four-probe

method (Keithley 2400 multimeter). The mass of the

polymer films were measured by weighing the steel

samples before and after polymerization samples

using a digital balance with a sensitivity of 0.01 mg.

2.3 Coating

Cz monomer (0.01 M) in 0.1 M supporting electro-

lyte (LP, SP or TBAP) containing ACN solution was

used for the polymer growth. The same synthesis

parameters (potential range, scan rate and cycle num-

ber) were applied for the electropolymerization of Cz

in order to find out the effect of the supporting elec-

trolyte on the supercapacitor performance of the

deposited polymer. The PCz films were electrochem-

ically synthesized by cyclic continuously the elec-

trode potential between +0.3 V and +1.4 V (vs Ag) at

50 mV/s scan rate by applying 10 cycles and adherent

PCz films were obtained on SS surface using fresh

solutions. Followed by the growth, polymer coated

electrodes (SS/PCz) were rinsed with ACN and dried

prior to electrochemical evaluation of specific capac-

itance in monomer free solution.

2.4 Supercapacitive performance

Capacitive behavior of the PCz(LP), PCz(SP) and

PCz(TBAP) coated steel electrodes were investigated

in 0.1 M perchlorate salt containing acetonitrile

(monomer free) solution by repeating chronopotenti-

ometry (RCP), cyclic voltammetry (CV) and electro-

chemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) techniques.
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Charge-discharge curves were recorded using repeat-

ing chronoamperometry technique at 1 mA/cm2 con-

stant current density and voltage range of the SS/

PCz(LP), SS/PCz(SP) and SS/PCz(TBAP) electrodes

were determined by this technique. Charge-dis-

charge stabilities of the electrodes were tested by 500

consecutive cycles using repeating chronopotentiom-

etry method. Different scan rates (5, 10, 15, 20 mV/s)

were applied by cyclic voltammetry in order to deter-

mine scan rate dependence of the deposited materials.

Impedance measurements were carried out at open

circuit potential with the ac amplitude of 10 mV

within the frequency range of 100 kHz-10 mHz after

the electrodes were allowed to stabilize in the test

solution for 30 minutes.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Electrochemical synthesis of PCz films

PCz(LP), PCz(SP) and PCz(TBAP) films were

electrochemically synthesized on SS electrode in

0.01 M Cz + 0.1 M lithium perchlorate (LP), 0.01 M

Cz + 0.1 M sodium perchlorate (SP) and 0.01 M Cz +

0.1 M tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) con-

taining acetonitrile (ACN) solutions, respectively.

Synthesis were performed by using cyclic voltamme-

try in the potential range between +0.3 V and +1.4 V

at 50 mV/s scan rate for 10 cycles. Fig. 1 shows

cyclic voltammograms recorded during electropoly-

merization of Cz monomer from LP, SP and TBAP

supporting electrolytes on the SS surface. In these

voltammograms, peaks observed at +1.20 V in the

first forward scans belong to oxidation of the Cz

monomer. Formation of PCz films on the SS surface

starts with this oxidation. The intensity of the oxida-

tion peaks gradually increase with subsequent scans.

Reduction of the PCz films can be seen from the first

reverse scans approximately at +0.9 V potential;

whereas the oxidation of PCz films can be seen from

the second forward scans at around +0.8 V. These

broad peaks also increase gradually due to the poly-

mer growth on the SS surfaces. At the end of 10

cycles, dark green coloured and homogeneous PCz

films were observed on the steel surface, in all cases.

3.2 Characterization of PCz films

Conductivity of the SS/PCz(LP), SS/PCz(SP) and

SS/PCz(TBAP) electrodes were measured as 1×10-4,

6.7×10-5 and 1.3×10-5 S/cm, respectively. It is clear

from these values that the supporting electrolyte is

effective on the conductivity of the synthesized poly-

mer even if the same synthesis parameters were

applied. Conductivities of the PCz films decreased in

the order of PCz(LP) > PCz(SP) > PCz(TBAP). This

order might be correlated with the size of the counter

cation of the dopant entered into the polymer matrix

Fig. 1. Potentiodynamic deposition of PCz films from

acetonitrile solutions containing different supporting

electrolytes (LP, SP and TBAP) on 304 type SS.
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and it can be inferred that larger cations reduce the

conductivity of the polymer film [36,37]. 

Fig. 2 shows the ATR-FTIR spectra of the PCz

coatings synthesized on steel electrodes. Similar

characteristic bands of the PCz coatings show that all

the deposited films have the same chemical structure.

Peaks appeared at 1072-1092 cm -1 assigned to

stretching vibrations of C-N bonds in PCz and these

broad bands are indication of polymer formation.

Peaks at 1400-1600 cm -1 are contributed to the

stretching vibrations of aromatic rings in PCz units.

Peaks at 680-685 are arisen from the adsorption of

perchlorate doping anions [38]. The typical broad

adsorption of organic conductors in the region above

2000 cm-1 hinders the detection of the 3567 cm-1 N-H

stretching band [36]. 

Fig. 3 shows SEM images of uncoated and PCz

coated SS samples. As seen from the SEM profiles,

all the PCz coatings exhibit very similar grain struc-

tures. Difference of the micrographs of the SS/PCz

samples is particle size and density. Fig. 3 clearly

shows that size of the polymer grains was affected by

the type of the supporting electrolyte and particle size

can be correlated with the size of counter cation of

the dopant. In parallel, small particle size means

higher surface area. In this respect PCz(LP) has max-

imum surface area compared to PCz(SP) and

PCz(TBAP), hence expected to exhibit higher capac-

itance values, which indeed observed.

3.3 Capacitive performances of the PCz films

In order to see the potential application of the

PCz(LP), PCz(SP) and PCz(TBAP) coated steel elec-

trodes in supercapacitors, galvanostatic tests, cyclic

voltammetry and electrochemical impedance spec-

troscopy have been used and specific capacitance

values of the electrodes have been calculated for each

technique used.

Electrochemical response of the SS/PCz(LP), SS/

PCz(SP) and SS/PCz(TBAP) electrodes have been

determined by galvanostatic tests as the first step.

Charge-discharge profiles of the PCz coated samples

were given in Fig. 4 for the first 10 cycles. All of the

curves recorded at 1 mA/cm2 constant current density

exhibited triangle-like curves as expected charge-dis-

charge behavior for an ideal supercapacitor. From the

figure, it can be seen that the initial voltage drop

during charge-discharge is smaller for SS/PCz(LP)

than the SS/PCz(SP) and SS/PCz(TBAP). The differ-

ence between ohmic drops means that SS/PCz(LP)

has a better supercapacitive behavior than the other

samples. Specific capacitances (Csp) of the elec-

trodes were calculated by Equation 1 given below

using the galvanostatic charge-discharge curves and

given in Table 1.

(1)

where Csp is the specific capacitance (F/g), i is the

discharge current (mA/cm2), td is the discharge time

(s), ΔV is the potential difference in the discharge

process (V) and m is the mass of the active material

(mg). PCz(LP) electrode has the specific capacitance

about 118 F/g at the early stage of cycling while

PCz(SP) and PCz(TBAP) has 64 and 21 F/g. It is

Csp

i td×

VΔ m×
-----------------=

Fig. 2. ATR-FTIR spectra of PCz films deposited on SS.

Fig. 3. SEM images of bare and PCz coated steel surfaces.
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probably due to that the degradation of PCz polymer

is higher in the presence of SP and TBAP in the poly-

mer matrix.

Cyclic voltammetry (CV) is an effective method to

reveal the capacitive behavior of the electrodes and

CV studies were performed by means of different

scan rates as second step. 5, 10, 15 and 20 mV/s scan

rates were applied to electrodes in the optimum

Table 1. Specific capacitance values obtained from

electrochemical tests of SS/PCz(LP), SS/PCz(SP) and SS/

PCz(TBAP) electrodes in monomer free solutions.

Electrode
Csp (F/g)

 (Charge-Discharge)

Csp (F/g)     

(CV)

Csp (F/g)

(EIS)

SS/PCz(LP) 118 114 133

SS/PCz(SP) 64 60 64

SS/PCz(TBAP) 21 16 9

Fig. 4. Charge-discharge behaviors of the SS/PCz electrodes for

the first 10 cycles in their monomer free solutions.

Fig. 5. CV curves of SS/PCz electrodes at different scan

rates in their monomer free solutions.
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potential window determined from the charge-dis-

charge curves of the each electrode. Scan rates higher

than 20 mV/s were not given here due to deviations

from rectangular shape were started. There are simi-

lar studies in literature that low scan rates have been

applied [39]. Fig. 5 shows cyclic voltammograms

recorded for SS/PCz(LP), SS/PCz(SP) and SS/

PCz(TBAP) electrodes in monomer free solution.

Rectangular shaped curves observed for all elec-

trodes and current increased with increase of scan

rate. It is reported that rectangular shaped CV is typi-

cal for pseudo supercapacitors [40,41]. PCz films

synthesized from LP, SP and TBAP show capacitive-

like responses and current increases with scan rate.

Comparing CV areas of the SS/PCz(LP), SS/

PCz(SP) and SS/PCz(TBAP) electrodes we can find

that the specific capacitance of SS/PCz(LP) is greater

than SS/PCz(SP) and SS/PCz(TBAP) electrodes

[42]. Quantitative specific capacitances were calcu-

lated by the Equation (2) using cyclic voltammetry

curves (for 20 mV/s scan rate) and listed in Table 1.

(2)

where i is the peak current (mA/cm2), m is the mass

of the active material (mg) and dV/dt is the scan rate

(V/s). PCz(LP) electrode has 114 F/g specific capaci-

tance while PCz(SP) and PCz(TBAP) has 60 and 16 F/

g, respectively. The results obtained from galvanos-

tatic tests and cyclic voltammetry support each other.

As third step, EIS has been utilized to obtain infor-

mation about the frequency response of the elec-

trodes suggested as electrode active materials for

supercapacitor applications. The Nyquist diagrams

obtained from the EIS measurements were given in

Fig. 6. These diagrams are composed of a semicircle

at high frequency and a straight line in the low fre-

quency region. The semicircle at high frequency rep-

resents the charge transfer process at electrode/

electrolyte interface while the straight line at low fre-

quency is characteristics of diffusion limiting step

electrochemical process. From the Nyquist diagrams

electrochemical storage properties of these electrodes

are based on both electrical double layer and faradaic

process. Low charge transfer resistance at the high

frequency region is attributed to fast charge transfer

between polymer and the metal. Therefore obtained

specific capacitance value is to be highly small at that

frequency and so, it is impossible to expect ideal

capacitor behaviour. On the other hand at low fre-

quency region, charge transfer is very slow. This

means that charge transfer occurring on the metal

surface and the electrode behaves as an ideal capaci-

tor [40]. The specific capacitance values of the SS/

PCz(LP), SS/PCz(SP) and SS/PCz(TBAP) electrodes

were calculated using the imaginary part of the EIS

Csp
i

m dV dt⁄( )×
-------------------------------=

Fig. 6. EIS spectra of SS/PCz electrodes in their monomer

free solutions.
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spectra from the low frequency (10-2 Hz) data by

using the Equation (3).

(3)

where Csp is the specific capacitance (F/g), f is the

frequency (Hz), m is the mass of the active material

(g) and Zim is the imaginary impedance (ohms) and

the results were shown in Table 1. 133, 64 and 9 F/g

specific capacitance values calculated for SS/

PCz(LP), SS/PCz(SP) and SS/PCz(TBAP) elec-

trodes, respectively. All the calculated specific capac-

itance values follow the same trend and Csp values

can be ordered as PCz(LP) > PCz(SP) > PCz(TBAP)

for each of the electrochemical test technique used.

Table 1 summarizes that Csp values obtained from

RCP, CV and EIS techniques are in good agreement.

It has been reported in literature that pseudocapaci-

tors produced by conducting polymers showed aver-

age specific capacitance values in the range of 100-

200 F/g [1,11,43-49]. Accordingly, the only PCz(LP)

can be considered as the active electrode material for

supercapacitor application. Low specific capaci-

tances of the PCz(SP) and PCz(TBAP) can be

attributed to relatively big size of counter ions, big

particle size in their morphologic structures and also

relatively low conductivity of these materials. As it is

known, the electrode capacitance depends on the

morphology, porous structure and conductivity.

Large counter ions (sodium and tetrabutylammo-

nium) have restricted mobility and low mobility

results in restricted doping-dedoping and lower elec-

trical conductivity [50,51]. Furthermore, tiny particle

size increases surface area as well as specific capaci-

tance, while low conductivity causes decrease in spe-

cif ic  capacitance of  the material .  SEM and

conductivity investigations show that decrease in spe-

cific capacitance can be attributed to increasing parti-

cle size, decreasing film porosity and low conductivity

of PCz(SP) and PCz(TBAP). Nevertheless, obtained

results clearly reveal that charge-discharge profiles and

EIS and also CV studies are in good agreement.

In literature it has been stated that when carbon

fiber micro electrode (CFME) was coated by PCz in

LiClO4 containing ACN solution (LP/ACN), Csp value

of CFME/PCz has been calculated as 280.5 mF/g in

monomer free solution according to EIS data. Simi-

larly, Csp value of the CFME/PCz electrode has been

calculated as 29.7 mF/g in tetra ethyl ammonium per-

chlorate (TEAP) containing acetonitrile solution

(TEAP/ACN) [52]. These Csp values were given in

Table 2 for comparison. Table 2 reveals that Csp val-

ues of SS/PCz are higher than that of CFME/PCz and

substrate also effective on specific capacitance of the

material. Additionally, we can infer from Table 2,

higher Csp was obtained when LP was used as the

supporting electrolyte for both electrodes (SS/PCz

and CFME/PCz).

The cycling stability of the PCz(LP) electrode

against 500 charge-discharge cycles was also tested.

Fig. 7 represents the variation of specific capacitance

of the PCz(LP) with cycling. From the trend of this

plot, we can say that there may be higher voltage

drop with cycling because of decrease of doping-

dedoping activity as well as degradation of PCz(LP)

polymer. Charge-discharge efficiency was found as

Csp
1

2πfmZim

---------------------–=

Table 2. Comparison of Csp values obtained from EIS data

for SS/PCz and CFME/PCz electrodes in acetonitrile

solution containing different supporting electrolytes

(lithium perchlorate, tetrabuthyl ammonium perchlorate

and tetraethyl ammonium perchlorate).

Electrode 
Csp (F/g) 

calculated from EIS data

SS/PCz(LP) 133

SS/PCz(TBAP) 9

*CFME/PCz(LP) 0.2805

*CFME/PCz(TEAP) 0.0297

* Results were taken from literature [52] for comparison of Csp

values of the same material (PCz) on different substrates (SS
and CFME).

Fig. 7. Cycling performance of SS/PCz(LP) electrode in

monomer free solution.
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59% according to the results obtained from charge-

discharge curves. Deterioration rate of the PCz(LP)

material might be reduced by addition of different

additives to the polymer matrix and so increase in

specific capacitance can be achieved.

4. Conclusions

* Pseudocapacitive performances of polycarba-

zole films deposited on stainless steel in presence of

three different perchlorate salt (lithium, sodium and

tetrabutyl ammonium perchlorate) have been investi-

gated as electrode materials for supercapacitor appli-

cations.

* All the PCz films showed capacitive behaviour in

monomer free solution and it was found that cation of

dopant is considerably effective on the capacitive

property of the produced PCz films.

* It is inferred that size of counter cation, morpho-

logical structure and conductivity affect capacitive

performance of the coating.

* As a result, PCz(LP) was found to be more suit-

able as the electrode active material for electrochemi-

cal capacitor applications due to PCz(LP) has

maximum specific capacitance among the others and

performance of this material can be improved by

addition of different modifiers. 
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